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1. SOPs in use

iGEM2013_SOP0010_v01_Phusion PCR

iGEM2013_SOP0014_v01_Gel purification

iGEM2013_SOP0012_v01_Restiction_digest 

iGEM2013_SOP015_v01_ ligation

iGEM2013_SOP0019_v01_ Plasmid Miniprep

iGEM2013_SOP0009_v01 TSB transformation

iGEM2013_SOP0017_v01_Fast_digest 

2. Purpose

To create a BioBrick with Prenyltransferase

3. Overview

Day SOPs Persons Experiments
1 SOP0010 SIS Phusion PCR to amplify Prenyltransferase from the synthesized 

prenyltransferase. 
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2 SOP0014
SOP0012
SOP0012
SOP0014
SOP0015

SF
PRA
PRA
SF
SF, PRA

Gel purification 
Digest of prenyltrasferase (Green 123) with EcoRI and SpeI
Digest of pSB1C3 (Blue 72) with EcoRI and SpeI 
Gel purification of prenyltransferase and pSB1C3
Ligation of prenyltranferase and pSB1C3

3 SOP0009 PRA TSB transformation with ligation
4 SOP0021 PRA Colony PCR of transformations from day 3
5 SOP0019 SF Plasmid Miniprep of ONC MG1655 transformed with 

Prenyltransferase
6 PRA ONC of colony #12
7 SOP0019 SIS Plasmid Miniprep of ONC in order to digest with EcoRI and PstI 

(to check for the right insert size) and EcoRI alone (to linearize 
the plamid). 

8 SOP0017 MHK Fast digest of Blue 163 (pSB1C3 + prenyltransferase)
9 MH Preparation for sequencing for the expected sequence: pSB1C3-

prenyltransferase

4. Materials required

Materials in use

Name Components 
(Concentrations) 

Manufacturer / Cat. # Room Safety 
considerations

Primer 033 10µM Sigma aldrich iGEM fridge

Primer 034 10µM Sigma aldrich iGEM fridge

5. Other comments
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6. Experiment history

Date 
(YY.MM.DD)

SOPs Alterations to SOPs and remarks to experiments

13.08.09 Phusion PCR The synthesized Prenyltransferase was used as 
template. Primere: 033 and 034.  20µL total reaction 
volumen.
PCR program:
98 deg          2 min
98 deg          10 sec*
50 deg          15 sec*
72 deg          30 sec*
*30 cycles
72 deg           10 min

13.08.12 Gel purification

Fast digest

Gel purification

Ligation

Eluated in 30 uL water. 

3 uL green 123 and 20 uL blue 72 were cut with EcoRI 
and SpeI for 30 min at 37 deg in a green fast digest 
buffer and runned on a gel. 

The spins were performed at 14.500 g, and because of 
multiple samples the 60 sec wait were longer. Nanodrop 
was performed.

The samples were:
Plasmid:Prenyltransferase
1:2
1:5
1:0
always 10 fmol Plasmid.
Water until at total volume of 20 µL.

13.08.13 TSB 
transformation 

15 µL ligation reaction was used for TSB transformation 
of the MG1655 strain. 
30 min at ice
2 min at 42 deg
1 h at 37 deg
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13.08.14 Colony PCR SOP0021 was followed.

Primers: 4 and 5

Samples were streaked and placed in heating cabinet as 
colony:

1:2 as 11 and 12
1: 5 as 13 and 14
Control as 10

13.08.15 Plasmid Miniprep Two samples were made, each with 1000µL ONC.
Nanodropmeasurements were performed.

13.08.18 ONC Colony #12 was incubated in 25uL LB media.

13.08.19 Plasmid miniprep

Fast digest

Plasmid Miniprep of ONC were performed in order 
to digest with EcoRI and PstI (to check for the right 
insert size) and EcoRI alone (to linearize the plamid). 
Two minipreps were performed (both eluated in 50 uL 
water), but they gave around the same nanodrop so 
they were pooled.

Blue 163 was digested with EcoRI and EcoRI + PstI. The 
10x FastDigest green buffer was used, and the products 
were loaded directly on a gel.

13.08.20 Sequencing 
mixture

2 mixtures from blue 163 were prepared of 17 ul volume 
with 2 ul of the following primers:

4 and 5

given the corresponding numbers:

41 and 42
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7. Sample specification

Sample name Sample content Concentration Used for / Saved where
Green 123 Prenyltransferase phusion PCR 

product
67,0 ng/uL Used for prenyltransferase 

biobrick. / Saved in the 
green box in the iGEM 
fridge. 

Green 124 Prenyltransferase phusion PCR 
product

124,5 ng/uL Used for prenyltransferase 
biobrick. / Saved in the 
green box in the iGEM 
fridge. 

Red 130 Prenyltransferase digested with 
EcoRI and SpeI

1.8 ng/uL To be ligated into pSB1C3. 
Stored in the iGEM fridge

Blue 142 Plasmid miniprep of 
Prenyltransferase in pSB1C3

12,5 ng/uL

Blue 142 Plasmid miniprep of 
Prenyltransferase in pSB1C3

12,5 ng/uL

Blue 163 Miniprep of pSB1C3-
prenyltransferase

189,4 ng/uL To be digested with EcoRI 
and PstI and EcoRI alone. 
Stored in the iGEM iGEM 
Fridge. 

8. Remarks on setup

9. Results and conclusions

13.08.09
20 uL was loaded in well 2-5 on a 1% agarose gel. Ladder: 100 bp plus. 
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Bands appeared around the right length (898 bp). The bands were cut out and placed in the fridge for 
gelpurification monday. 

13.08.09
Gel purification results: 124,5 ng/uL and 67,0 ng/uL. See sample specification. 

13.08.12
Restriction digest of prenyltranferase (lane 3):

The band had the right length (898bp) and were cut out and purified, giving a concentration of 1,8  ng/
µL.

Restriction digest of pSB1C3 (lane 4):

The band around 2000bp were cut out and purified. 

13.08.14

Colony PCR 1 (lane 12-14)
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The bands in lane 13 (colony 12) had the right length around 1200bp.

13.08.15

Nanodrop measurements of both plasmid miniprep were 12,5 ng/µL

13.08.19:

Nanodrop measurements of the miniprep: 189,4 ng/uL.

13.08.19
Nanodrop measurements of plasmid miniprep: 441,1 ng/uL. 

Below: Fast digest of Blue 163 with EcoRI loaded on a 1% agarose gel. Red ladder is used.
Blue 163 is loaded in well number 4. A band appeared around 3000bp, which was expected (pSB1C3 
~2000bp, prenyltransferase ~1000).
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Below:Fast digest of Blue 163 with EcoRI and PstI loaded on a 1% agarose gel. Red ladder is used.
Blue 163 is loaded in well number 4. One band appeared around 2000bp and one around 1000bp as 
expected (pSB1C3 ~2000bp, prenyltransferase ~1000bp).

10. Appendices


